Creating the Conditions – Driver Diagram

To create the conditions that will enable a consistent and coordinated approach to managing quality across Health and Care systems

In order to achieve this Aim

We must ensure...

Which requires...

Organisational commitment to quality

Clear Vision and Purpose

Quality focused leadership and organisational culture

Focus on people and communities

Continuous planning for quality

Focus on the needs and assets of the population

Reflect factors identified through quality control and assurance systems

Co-design and co-produce appropriate interventions

Aligns with organisations strategic direction and priorities

Clear strategy for deployment which is adequately resourced

Value-based Quality Ambitions

Systematic approaches to maintain and improve quality

Maintain quality and know when it slips - Quality Control

Deliver Quality Improvements using appropriate methods

Independently check the quality - Quality Assurance

Effective Quality Infrastructures

Measurement System that enables learning

Learning System that connects people

Governance Framework

Communication and Engagement Plan

Capacity & Capability Building Plan